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U. S. GUNS FIRE GERMAN AMMUNITION DUMP;
OUR TROOPS WONT BE HELD BACK-BAKER

BAKER DENIES
HOLDING OF
U. S. MEN.

War S»îcretary Declares
Untrue Withholding of

Americans at Front.

U. S. TROOPS MEET
HUN FORCES DAILY

Units of Our Troops Being
Used in France as Gen.

Foch Desires.
EARL READING QUERIES HIS
GOVERNMENT ON DISPATCH

N«w» Note from Ottawa Declared
'"Mo»t Unfortunate" by High

Officials Here.

Earl Reading, the British Am¬

bassador, ii understood to have
made inquiry of his government
concerning the origin of a news

dispatch, carried from Ottawa
yesterday morning, quoting the
British war cabinet as announc¬

ing that the American army would
not be fully utilized on the West¬
ern front until its full strength
had been developed.
A thorough investigation into

the circumstances of tbe dispatch
is believed to be under way. Both
Earl Reading and Secretary of
War Baker declared the state¬

ments in the dispatch to be ut¬

terly at variance with what the/
..js/w to be «be ficts.^»r"~*

B.krr. «tatea»ea»t.
Secretary Baker'· statement saldi

**tb· statement purporting to come',
from Ottawa seems to »ay tbat Amer- I
leaa troops are not to be used acti- ely- j
in Prance for the present, but will Lve
conserved until they onstitute a

larger and independent army.
"Tbe facts ara exactly otherwise

The American troops In Franc« are
now beine used actively In battle and
In tb« tranche·, and while all ot the
plans of th· War Department look to
the development of the American
array a» auch, and the creation of a
distinctively American army, yet the
vinous elements of it now In sYance
ar« being used in such way» a» ara
deemed most efectiva- by Gen. Persh-
in; and as approved by the British
and French commanders and tha eu-

preme commander."
Earl Reading'· statement follows:
"Tha suteraent attributed to tb·

British war cabinet to the effect that
the «lues *sra so confident that, hav¬
ing been given the choice of a »mall
immédiat· American army for de¬
fense, or waiting till they ara re¬
inforced by a complete, powerfu',
»e '-supporting American army, they
hav· rhoeen th· latter,' la diametric¬
ally opposed to all information re¬
ceived by me from th« British war

¦ a-aWnet and to all the requeata which
I have been asked by them to rraake
to Ihe United State· administration.
"I am quit· In th· dark aa to th·

origin of th· statement. At present
all i cao aay Is that I am convinced
that th« document haa not been Is¬
sued with the knowledge of the prime
minister or th· British War Cabinet."

».ríala »ararla««.
On all »Ides, among Administration

official» and entente diplomats the
announcement from Ottawa was char¬
acterised as "moet unfortunate."
Were it true. It waa pointed out. the
British Government would not only
Is* placed In the position of dfspAvr-*
aging Secretary Baker*· announo

. -ment of laat week that mor« thl
half a minion American troop» were
itATW tn France, but of rejecting with¬
out notice to thl· government the
previously »accepted otter of President
Wilson to brigade American troop·
with th« British and French. If en¬
tirety untrue th· opinion her« I· that
the dispatch I· oaleulaUed to do se¬
rious harm.
There was a disposition In some

official quarter· to believe that the
statement «ent from Ottawa Improp¬
erly characterised as an official an¬
nouncement an unofficial report from
Laaavdon. attempting to anticipât· a
new proposal of some kind from tb«
British War Cabinet concernine mili¬
tary co-ordination. ?a other quarter«
t la thought perhaps that the com¬
munication In the original Instance
might have Be«n in«piri>d by person»
ht tb« British war office hoAvtlle to
th· Lloyd-George Government and
friendly to fíen. M»urlee, the former
director of operation· ot th« British

SUIT, who wu retired follow-
hta attack on the premier In «he

-sndon paper·.

JAIL BERNSTORFF AGENT.

.ago Reisinger Given Fifteen Years
for Burglaries.

Mew Turk. May U.Hugo Rela-
|neer. known a» one of th· most
ictivc «ecret «gent» of Count Bern-
torff. was »»nt.nced today to flf-

[een years la- 81mr Sine, after he
ad admitted to Judge llalone that
. committed over thlrtv» bur-
H«He«.
Reising.r. · Hungerten, profes¬

ional burglar, cam« to America ta
»14 aad was employed by the Ger-

«nd Austrian embassies to *»-
paaera from American offl-
hy breaking tat· their hornea

FOUR BILLIONS
LESS IN ARMY
SUm-YBILL'

Estimate Cut When Con
Defense Items Found
Twice in Measures.

SHIRLEY SAW ERRO?'

Will Propose Budget t·
Prevent Such Mistakes

in Future.
Four billion dollar· ws» knockeal

off the natlon'a preparedness bill.
when the announcement was mad
yesterday, that the Houae Militar)
Committee's srmy bill ligures .are'
$11.771.«C*-*.-»v7.8«.
The previous estimate of more

than $11.000,000.000. It waa explain¬
ed, was due to an error In duplicat¬
ing certain items which are to ti

carried in the fortifications bill.
These were mostly for Held artillar.*
¦nd defense cannon.

It seems likely that the total
land preparedness budget for th·
fiscal year 191» will not run great¬
ly in excess of 115.000.000.000. Prev¬
ious estimate· had been fl 3.000,000.-
000 for the army and $6.000.00",-
000 for fortification·. ¦

Telai
This will bring the total appro¬

priations probable in this session of
Congress closer to $25.000.000,0·*, thAU»
to the $31.000.000,000 which had
been estimated. A great number of
further duplications are expected by
Congressional leaders.
The cannon manufacturing part

of the ordnance program, it Is said,
cannot be finished inside of eighteen
months, yet th· sum of money need¬
ed for the whole work ha« been
asked In the present fortifications
bill. Congress Is legally compelled
to strike out all sums which will
not be spent in the fiscal year 101·.
It may authorise, but not appro¬
priate, for the rest of th· expendi¬
ture.«.

T. fat f'Mat DAlvtAaalaja.
This 1» expected to cut heavily

¦"I·«» the fortHla-atlOvi· ?? tbtal
which ia now estimated at $1.000.-
000,00«. The estimate» for thl« hill
were sent to the House appropria¬
tions commmittee yesterday.
Th· error In th· army appropriation

bill had deceived even Secretary
Baker and Chief of Staff starch. Both
said, when questioned on the $15,000.-
00A.0OO total, that it was all for the
army bill, and not for the fortlfica-
tions measure. The duplications were
discovered when statisticians began
checking over the figures submitted In
the two bills.
The new estimated total for land

preparedness.$15,000,000,000 or »o for
all department·.la mor· In Un· with
what Congressional leaders thought
could actually be done. Most of them
thought the previous figures extrava¬
gant. In that the program waa, they
thought, a bigger job than the pro¬
ductive capacity of the country could
handle.

Move for RaSgrt.
One result of today's discovery

probably will be a move toward a

budget system. Chairman Shirley, of
tbe House Appropriation· Committee,
will take the initiative In th· next
two or three day·.
The srmy appropriation bOl Is

framed by the Military Affairs Com¬
mittee, and the fortification· billl by
the appropriations committee. A·
these two committees, under the pres¬
ent Congressional system, are not at
all tn touch, further duplication. It ta
feared, may allo through.
It haa frequently been charged that,

when the head of a war department
hureau had an item which he waa
doubtful Congres« would approve, he
would Include It In his estimates for
both the army and the fortifications
measure. Then, If one committee
struck out the Item, he had an even
chance of retaining It In the other;
or If both committees cut hia estimate
in half, he would still get all he really
desired.

Shirley WUI Seaa Prepesal».
Chairman Shirley said last night:
"The Appropriations Committee

stands ready to vote any amount of
money needed for the war. but I give
notice that. In view of the immense
sums needed, we will be extraordi¬
narily careful In «canning all esti¬
mate«. The cry that Congress should
vote all that It Is asked to vote will
meet the approval of no thoughtful
member or citizen. With many nee
and enthusiastic officials. It Is easy
to pila up duplicate appropriations,
and to authorize spending hundred.«
of millions more than are needed.'
The House Military Affaira Com¬

mittee haa practically finished con¬
sidering the army appropriation bill.
It probably will be reported favorably
late this week. Members say that
no great eut from present estimates
is likely.

HURRY IMPROVEMENTS,
M'ADOO ORDERS ROADS
Transportation System Miut Be Put

in Shape. Say» Director.
Director General McAdoo yeaterdav

rant notice to oiBcers of all the rail¬
roads to push forward their improve¬
ments as aa to put th« transportation
system In best possible shape without
deKy. With hundred· of locomotive·
and freight can to be available In
installments from July 1, he urge·
upon all the,Importane« of pushing»estensione and all the Improvement«planned.
_*¦*»¦ Directe*· General order» that If
there has been any delay in improve¬
ments, full report muet be made: if
.ay work iva· been held up fer lack of
fund· report of th« financial need·
must aleo tn man*

Kaiser Wilhelm in Conference His Staff

Following new* dispatches appearing in morning newspaper« yesterday in regard to the important
meeting at field headquarters of Kaiser Wilhelm, Hinperor Charles, Chancellor von Hertling, Baron
Burian and other high central empire official·, the following official report wa» received late yes¬
terday from Berlin.

Berlin (via London), May 13..Emperor Charles of Austria visited the Kaiser yesterday and a cordial
discussion took place between the high allies and their advisers. All fundamental, political, economic
and military questions affecting the present and future reta.on* of the two empires were thoroughly
discussed and complete accord was reached on all subjects, including the extension and deepening of
the alliance. The guiding lines of the contemplated agreement already exists in principle.

STATE CREDITS
FOR OFFERED
SERVICE ASKED
Fewer Draftees Where
More Volunteers Joined

Is Senator's Plea.
President Wilson was asked yes¬

terday not to sign the new draft bill
recently passed by Congress until It
can be changed so as to give credit
to States which furnished large num¬

bers of volunteers to the array.
Following a protracted debate in

the Senate. Senator Phelan, of Cali¬
fornia, sent a letter to the President
earnestly requesting that tha bill be
sent back to Congress for modifica¬
tion. Unless this wer» done, he de¬
clared, an Injustice would be done
tha States which had responded to
the call for voluntary enlistment»
before the draft law became opera¬
tive. California, Nevada and Rhode
Island were cited as examples.

Mlliro« Jaae Reg-lsta-anta.
Officials of the Provoat Marshal

General's office stated that the new
men made eligible to draft will prob¬
ably be required to reglater June
6, the same day of the year upon
which the men in the original draft
were registered. It Is expected that
1.000.000 men will be registered.
The bill as passed by the House

contained an amendment giving cred¬
it for enlistments In the making up
of the State quotas. The President
formally indoraed the amendment in
a letter to Chairman Dent, of the
House Military Affairs Committee,
hut after the bill had gone to con¬
ference, the President wrote another
letter in which he said he had chang¬
ed his mind and asked that the
amendment be dropped. This was
done, and the modified bill now
awaits hi» signature.
Senator Chamberlain, chairman of

tbe Military Affairs Committee of the
Senate, called attention to the Presi¬
dent'· change of opinion during the

CONTINU··» ON PAGE SgVBJi.

POUCE Ta-KE THREE
SLACKERS IN HUNT

Men Arrested Will Be Sent to
Camp Meade Ibday.

Washington would have been
found a "slacker-less" city yester¬
day were It not for three young
men who fell Into the hands of the
polle» In the first day of their
round-up of local draft delinquents.
Thirty ment In all were temporar¬

ily apprehended by th· police In the
latter'· search for slacker», but
tweirty-seven of these produced one
of the desired cards showing that
they had complied with the law.
None of the twenty-seven had th·
pasteboards oa their person» and
had. accordingly, to go to their
home» or elsewhere, accompanied by
police officers, until they were
found.
The three men arrested for Ignor¬

ing the draft law occupied cella at
polle· stations laat night, but win
'be »ent to Camp Meade this morn¬

ing to start their belated training[a» soldiers.
The drive against the slacker«

will be continued until police and
military authorities are convinced
that none remain in the District

WHIT»: M I PHI It SIMM·,«,«. w. Va.?. Oliati·, Ertrnpran ¡mm. **itx.erlul cura¬
ti*· araiera. Otxmastjt tram Wa_iog__-_dT.

Fhre Hmu and Three
Bombt.They Were

Permitted to Choose
"How many of yo-i as-

down ther·*** cried an Ameri¬
can «oldler who surprised a

group of German« ia a dugout
in No Man's Land.
"Five," came back tha reply

in perfect English.
"Well. I've only got three

bombs; you'll have to divide
'em up yourselves." retorted
the American, aa h· flung them
into th« dugout, with not un¬
usual result·.
Thi· true »tory of wit m the

trenches was told by a Signal
Corp· lieutenant. returning
after several month» over
there.

Ü.S. ARMY GETS
CAPRONI CRAFT
FOR BOMB USE

Signal Corp» officer» stated ynster-
day that many Caproni bipiano»
would be made in this country for
the American army In France. Al¬
though no contracts have been signed.
It Is expected that before the end of
the year production in quantity of the
new machine will be under way.
The Caproni machinée will be used

for night Itombing. The gerat suc¬
cess of this machine in recent raids
over the German positions fronting
the lines held by the French have
convinced the allied aviation experts
that the Caproni design is the best
for the heavy work required of a ma¬
chine in darkness.
It I» believed that the Italian air¬

craft mission, which is to reach this
country soon, will bring latest revised
plan» for the construction of the
powerful machines. Officers stated
yesterday that the Caproni can read¬
ily be adapted to the requirements of
the Liberty motor.
The adoption of the Caproni as

the night bombing airplane leaves
only one type of machine yet to be
adopted by the Aircraft Board. The j
de Havlland IV has been chosen as
the day bombing machine, and *t
only question to be decided Is whether
the Bristol will be remodeled for use
aa a scout and combat plane, or a
new model adopted. Few critica of
the «Iristoi have »appeared, but it I»'
stated that there is doubt ot tha
value of th» machine when equipped
with the Liberty motor. The Bristol
was designed to carry either ia 260 or
300 horsepower engine and it ha»
proved a difficult taak to adapt it
for use with tb« 450 horsepower Lib¬
erty. «

The Caproni I» »aid to be ¦ unsur¬
passed for it» lifting power. It ba»
demonstrated time and again Its
value in night flying by its ability
to make long flight» and carry great
store» of bomb».

REPORT MINOTTO ARRESTED.

Rich Chicago Packer's Son-in-law
to Be Interned as Enemy.

Chicago. May 1»..Count Jame»
Minotto, »on-in-law of Louis 8wlft,tha Chicago packer. Is reported tohave been arrested at Lake Forest
on the Swift eatate this afternoon
on a Presidential warrant
Count Mlnotto will be Interned for

the length of th« war, accordine toFederal authorities.
Attorney General Gregory ba»

authorised the Issuance of a Presi¬
dential warrant for and the inter¬
ment of Count James Mlnotto. un-
der the President's proclamation re¬
lating to German ali«n ·_«_1·»,

DISAGREEMENT
BLOCKS PROBE
OF AERO WORK

Military Affairs and Con¬
tingent Expenses Com¬
mittees Lack Harmony.

Relations between two important
committees ot the Senate have bsven
strained, and the Military Affairs
Committee haa been temporarly
blocked In its investigation of the air¬
craft situation by the failure of the
Committee oh Contingent Expenses to
act upon the resolution of Senator
Chamberlain to authorise the Ir.ve»·-
gatlon to continue.
The. Committee on Contingent Ex¬

pense», of which Senator Thompson,
of Kentucky, Is chairman, haa nad
four day· in which to act on the res¬
olution, which Senator Chamberlain
Introduced last Thursday. The com¬
mittee has had no meeting.
When members of the Military Af¬

fairs Committee learned yesterday
morning that Senator Thompson liad
not even called hla committee to¬
gether to consider the resolution, iliey
were exceedingly angry.
Veiled threats were conveyed to

members of Thompson's commutare
thst unless they acted on th« reso'u-
tion within twenty-four hours, a mo¬
tion would be made In the Senate to
take the resolution from the commit¬
tee and hav· It considered by 'he
whole Senate-
Senator Hitchcock, of tbe Military

Affaira Committee, was advised later
that the resolution will be reported
today or tomorrow.
Further criticism of the Liberty

motor was made to Congress when
Senator Brandegee inserted In yester¬
day's Record a 'etter received from
Leon Cammen, an engineer, of M
West Thirty-ninth street. New York,
saying that, in the production of air¬
planes for this government, engineer¬
ing methods had been used w-fclch
"would not be tolerated in the Man¬
ufacturo of milk bottle.«.**
Senator Brandegee has not ytf re¬

ceived any communication from Gut¬
zon Borglum In answer to the charges
mad· against him by otTtcialelwho
connected him with the promotn of
an aircraft company. It Is uraSer-
stood thst Brandegee 1· read! to
spread upon the Senate recordslany
communication which Borglum »ay
send to him. X

AVIATOR POSTMEN
DELAYED BY STORM

New Service Between Washington
and New York Start· Tomorrow.

The two aviator postmen scheduled
to arrive In this city yesterday did
not arrive as expected but will reach
Potomac Park today.
OvTtnK to th· storm the plane· are

late In arrivine. However, thl· win
not prevent the inauguration of the
postal route between New Tork and
Washington, from starting on Ita
scheduled time, Wednesday morning
¦t 11:S0 o'clock.
Cérémonie« to be held at the

hangar· tomorrow will he arranged
today, when the aviators report for
duty. Por th· laat four day· they
have been at Mineóla receiving In¬
structions In the handling of malls.
Ma). H. R. Fleet I· In charge.
Much historic value win be placed

upon the first stamp, which will be
autographed by President Wilson snd
.old for the benefit of the'Red Cross.

It Is expected that mail from Wash¬
ington will exceed th« M pound
eapacjt/ of a machine.

"COMRADES!"
SAYS WILSON
TO "DEVILS"

President Greets French
Heroes of Marne, Here

for Red Cross.

ROYAL WELCOME GIVEN

Ambassador and Mme. Jus-
serand and Compatriots

Proffer Reception.
________

President Wilson «urrenrlered to the
"Blue Devil»" ot* Frano» yeaterday
afternoon. Receiving the hundred,
haroe» of the Chaaaeurs Alpins, on a

visit to Washington. In the big East
Room of tha White House, held up
his hands and said:
"Comrades'."
Th« President «explained the brevity

af hi« «peee. by his lack of facility
In French and Um visitors' lack of
facility in English. The heroes were
presente. to tn· President by Andre
Tardi·u. French High Comla.oner.
Washington yesterday showed ap-

prédation of tha valor of Amen-
ca'a French allies, by accordine a
tremendou· ovation to tb· famous
loi "Blu· Devil." whenever they,
appeared on the «treet·, on a tour
of th« city, under th· direction of
th· local chapter of th· Red Cro»«
Motor Corp·. The French soldiers
war· here only on· day. They left
laat night on a tour of th» military
campa While here they were

royally entertained by th» citizens
of Waahington. In addition to an
automobile tour of the city and a

reception by the President, they!
were tendered a reception In the
New Willard by th» French people
residing in Washington.

Orives Arañad the City.
Arriving in tha city at ? o'clock

yeaterday morning, the "Blue Dev¬
ils" wer· taken to Fort Myer. where
they »pent th» morning aa tha guests
of the American soldier». At noon.
they wer« driven through tb» city
by th» Red Cross Motor Corps, of
which Mrs. J. Borden Harrima? la
colonel. Luncheon was served to
the "Poilus** by the women of the
Red Cross Canteen Corps, under the
leadership of Mra Mason Gullck.
from on· of the portable kitchen
canteens of the corpa.
At 2 in the afternoon they were

received at the White House by Pres¬
ident Wilson, who, after speaking a

few words of welcome, shook hand·
with each of the men. A drive
through Rock Creek Park completed
the sight-seeing tour, and the party
waa taken to th· New Willard, where
a reception In their honor had b«en
arranged by High French Commis-
sioner Tardteu,

The long reoelvtng line waa headed
by Ambassador and Madame Jus-
sen.d. with whom were many of
the French residents of Waahington.
The »old 1er« were addressed In
French by the Amba»aador, who
gave an affectionate greeting, and
stated that he knew the appreciation
by the American people of the noble
service done for the allied cause by
the "Blu» Devils." at the battle of
tb« Marna, An Informal reception.
in which all ot the guests were given
an opportunity to speak to the men
of the famous regiment, followed.
The "Blue Devils" left Washing¬

ton at M o'clock last night for Har¬
risburg. Pa., from whence they «ill
begin their tour of the military
camp«, in the interest of the Red
Cross drive and th· war savings
campaign.

U. S. LABOR MISSION.
MEETS LLOYD GEORGE

Americans Entertained by Prime
Minister in Cabinet.

London. May ...Premier Lloyd
George yesterday afternoon received
the American Labor Mia.on in the
Cabinet room of the chancellery. In
addressing th· delegatea the Prime
Minister expressed ' his "heartfelt
pleasure" over tha fact that American
troops were fighting with the Allies
on the West front.
The Premier expressed the eons-it!-

tion that tha American troops will
give a good account of themeelve» on
the battlefields
The American delegates, replying to

the Premier., expressed their supreme
confidence and the Implicit support of
the people ot tbe United States

FINN REPUBLIC RECOGNIZED.

Argentina' Follows Action of the
British Government.

Bueno» Ayres, Msy ...Argentina
ha» recognised the Republic of Fin¬
land. President Irlgoyen soon will be¬
gin negotiation» for the purchase of
three more German vessel« in port
here. The opening on May M of the
session of Congres», in which there is
a radical majority, is awaited with
much intere»!.

The British government has virtually
given the Finn Republic recognition.
A cordial proposal ha» been made by
London, for mutual interchange« of
navigation right» and commercia ad¬
vantage»-.

"Verein" Asserts Patriotism.
Passale, ?. Jt, May l_-'*The Pas¬

éale Turner Verein U 10» per cent
American; if It were not I »hould
have nothing· to <_ with It." declared
A. W. Schrecke, it» president, tonight,
after slating that all future meeting»
of the Turners here will be conducted
la tb« English l»e»rt-·»»

U. S. Boy? Sin But
Lüde Orer Tkr·,

S.7
With the American Army In

France, May 13.French rivil-
alna clinging to their home· in
thla »hell-»wept area aay the»
.re ool rut ao beca··» they have
confidence In tbe ability of the
American· and French to de¬
fend tb« road to Arnie·»»
The »pint »f tbe mea in the

front lines la wonderful. Be¬
tween duty hour· they play
curds or rha., aJthoauh they
are constanU y avxpooAvd to death.
Th· abAvenoe of anging by
American troop» on th· front
atad r.ervo linee In the raar
la noticeable. They have "no
tim· to »vine tn the supportine
linea, and on the Immediate
front »Inging le unwise.
Th· avong policy practii-ed at

tha training canapt I» not prac¬
ticed by th· unita In the from
linea. The men, hungry for
music, aatiafy their fondneava by
listening to some scratchy
sraphophone donated by th«
Salvation Army or T. M. C. A».
or to an occasional concert by
the reglmentsJ band in the safe¬
ty «one In the rear.
The unit· of · certain Mas¬

sachusetts regiment which were
decorated for bravery In the
battle in the Apramont Wood,
avang "The Tank· Are Coming,"
.nd "The Gang's All Here."
The absence of singing by
American troops In France Is
being commented on by »1! cor¬
respondents.

Official Reports
From War Fronts

BRITISH.
London, May 1" .German bombard¬

ment· of the allied tin«· north of
Serra and north or Kemmel. in Fland¬
ers, wer· reported by tonight» Brit¬
ish official »tatement:
The text follows:
.The hostil· artillery developed oon-

.rlderafble activity early thi· morning
north of tb« Serra end was acuve dur¬
ing th· day on th· southern portion
of the British front aa well «a tn
the AvAvctor north of Kemmel.
"There la nothing further of special

Interest t* report.'

"AvlaOoia-In air fighting «ix hoetile
¦machine« were brought down. One ofj
our machines Is missing.
"Overnight fourteen tona of bomb·

were dropped on the railway »tatlons
of Douai. Marcoing. Chaulnes
Bapaum· and Perenne, a« weil aa on
the dock· at Bruges. One of »ur ma¬
chines fsiled to return.
"Flying yesterday sgain was Im¬

possible until evening. The vrialbllity
then being excellent, our airplanes
were able to carry oat successful
work in conjunction with our »artil¬
lery. Mora thsn eight tons of bombs
were dropped on targete tn the
neighborhood of Ia Baissée, and AM
the dock· of Bruges *'

FRENCH.
Paris. May IX.Tonight*· official

communique aay·:
¦There is nothing Important to re¬

port beyond bombardment» carried
oat by both sides, notably on tbe
tv.·» banks of the Asr·."*

AUSTRIAN.
Vienna, via Berlin and Tjotwloi··,May 11.Today'· Austrian war office

report aay.«:
"On the Italian Alpine front livelyflghting continue·."

GERMAN.
Berlin, via London. May It.To¬

night's w»r office bulletin says:"There U nothing new to reportfrom any theater of wavr."
The statement follows:
"In the Kemmel region lively ar¬

tillery activity continued in connec¬
tion with local Infantry engagement»
In the other fighting sectors artilleryactivity also waa revived several
times during the evening.
"In the Ancre Valley southwest of

Albert, an English patrol attack was
repulsed. At various pointa of the
front the enemy continued his recon-
noitering thrusts. We repulsed them
and took some prisoners on several
occasions."

BELIEVES Ü. S. WANTS
POST-WAR TRADE PACT
Sir Edward Carson Queries Lloyd

George on Agreement.
London, May 13 .Sir Edward Carao·

in the common· today asked Premier
Lloyd George when the government
would make a statement regarding
the procrea· by tha allies. In carrying
out the resolutions adopted at the
Paris conference, concernine <-conomic
questions after the war.
Chancellor Bonar Law replied that

a statement would be forthcoming.
upon the Introduction of the exportsfata
Replying to a question from Sir Ed¬

ward aa to whether It waa· a fact that
America waa anxious for a united
economie control, the chancellor amid
he had every reaaon to believe it waa.

UNIFORM WORK STOPPED.

Thirty Factories Lose Sponger· «nd
Examineri by Walkout.

New Tork, May 11..Work on army
uniform« was interrupted today
when cloth sponger« and examinera
of thirty factories walked out They
declared a strike after their demand
for a M weekly watte increase waa re¬
fused.
Employer· «aid tear bad appealed In

vain to the sponger· and examinera to
display patriotism by keeping theu

within poaeiM· ban

ü. S. FIRE HITS
AMMUNITION
OPMT

Artillery Starts Blaze in

German Dump at

Cantigny.
BRITISH AIRMEN

BOMBARD OSTEND
Raiders Set Fire to Foe's
Sbed; Zeebrugge Also

Reached.
HAIG'S NORTHERN FRONT

FOCUS OF HEAVT FIRE

Kemmel and Avre Sector Center»
of Violent Artillery

Duels.

5y BERT FORD.
* With the American Army
France, Miy ij..America»
lery fire on the French ft«
Picardy set fire to a Gerirli
munition dump in tbe vil. _g '

Canting-v early thi» raornir·;.
flames could be seen fro
line» between ? and ? o'cler*_

""

American shells also cau». ' two
fires in Montdidier. marke«! »y SSmW
mérous explosions which ind, 4
that a direct hit had been m- xdW|
or a second ammunition dumi

Yankee« Shell Vigorously.
The ?-..kee« »ent two shell·

for oKtry German then. "**»*»-

enemy dropped scattered
shells, but these did no

damage.
The German artillery

mal last night. From
yesterday afternoon a'.

morning the German ; *

directed machine gun '

regnlar intervals agai:
points of our front line-

In one ravine, which ,

by machine gun bullets, '

ican soldiers mere less
than the French. Tf
were quick to take to co

reducing their casualties l

¡mum. Some of our priv.'ï
indifferent and curious, «,
suited in strict instructions
greater care.

To» «.elI»e la Air .

"Tbe fair weather or laat '

been followed by «howar» an
atnioapbere resembling fall a
America. '

Unaaual aerial activity
American lina·, despite tl ·

clouds, haa marksd recent ot.
Observation balloons known
sages." were strung for »ail
hitched to a »teel cable c
with a motor tnck. ??
ft-ont outlined Ut· Ameno·

Ha» Fiatali»« ia Too*
Pans. May 1; Some af tl

fighting of th« laat rear dayWeatern front was for "Jo"
pia.es.'* Th··« operation·
erally predicted by French n»
part» to be pr-eparatory ta t.
eat phase of the .«rasar ·

which the country is awa '¦
tl. utmost eaimne·· and \A
although the people reali. *

will be the supreme (traggàr
German prtaamer» declar· '

.ndorff I· nrepared to «acni
lion men to reach the Cha
in order to menace Engten |
*·___,

falere·» Than Tee»

"I

In Peris Mat* that th
around Mont Ronge (In
.real of Kemmel), Diano
Mount Kemmel «r»s tierce
German assault« on Terj
bomhardment with ras ah
on th· Flandera mountains/
surpassed in length tho*t\Man*· Hill and Hill
Pari» behexe« that the

preparing to launch a g
offensive simultaneous:* m
new.1 tend drive.
On» of the mo»t pron >

In naval circle» <aecl*red
·_·.:
? h«II««» · naval o

It U certain tha
government «rill do ·,

possible to wipe out the aev,
to Ita naval ent«rpi_» entaiF*bottling up of Zeebrxigg· aat"
? la practically cartata »_
will try to gain elbow rt* .*
a» well ¦· on land.**

Ostend Docks,
Base, B.be, 7
London. *M»y U.."Betwaer

lad _,*¦ «aya aa admiral'
¦»»At Issued tonight, "th·

1 dorks snd ssaatene ba··. r wa
tb· laMtX-gg· matt and ate

-rSata-kbat) xMTm-B t. ASM


